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mS& ® m COMPANY ASKS jSIBLE STORY fmmWT 
mi men on punt FOB LEASE OF LANCASTER LOTS JIS PRESENTLY 0f SSL

INTERPRETED “
OEfENMNT WIIS 

EDICT 11S8IT 
PETERS I. Ml*

FITAEA MITTHEW * 
ASSOCIATION HEIRS 

EL000ENT IDDRESS TAKE CHARE 
OF THIS TO

Mr. McGowan Gives Further Safety Board Hears Proposition Made By Ex-Aid. McGowan 
Details Of David Craig’s 0n Behalf Of $1,000,000 Company Formed By St. John 
Proposition To Start New Men_No Concessions Asked—Aid. Potts Carries Recom-
Business At' Green Head. mendation For Fire Investigation Without Opposition.

Frank Hawkins, Secretary Of After Being 
Canadian Organization, Ar
rived Yesterday—Will Inter
view Local Lumbermen.

Out Two Hours 
Jury Stood 5 to 2 And Were 
Dlschared — Appeal Will 
Likely Be Made.

Election Of Officers And 
Speeches At Pleasant Ga
thering Last Evèning—John 
Lumney Chosen President.

The Higher Criticism Warmly 
Defended by Dr. Rose at 
Victoria—Would Do Away 
With Many Absurdities.

Femininity in Politics bu 
No Fuss—Mrs. Sadler 
Rather Be Defeated 
Take the Stump.

Mr. It. L. McGowan gave to * 0A,JLh* ni?"t,hlv °t the Safe-
Standard reporter last evening some \t ,* d 8t ,v<'nln* **-Ald. H. L. 
further particulars vimvcrnliig tlwl feàim"1*" « proposition for
Uavld Craig Comp.,,; which w»'" ?:"1*1' >H.v lot, l„ l.„„.
an application lo the Safely Hoard !‘ I" ,„r„,™r ,l”',P“rpoae of eatahllahlng 
ast evening for the leg,,, of a mm, I L, V, " T P |,l,mt Mr. McGowan 

tier of lota to be need In the mm,u- °r D*Wd Craig
facture of cement. Mr. McGowan °T Ho6,on' “ concern or-
«aid the plant would be erected on the g?!\, .7 formvr St John men and 
Armstrong lots next to the Randolph af H.*00.000. No concvs-
and Baker mill and that operations 2n 0^0?"iMnb/ t le votopan> a,ul 
Mould be carried on a large scale !,! i " of *850 a >‘tiar a» rent was 

After everything wee in progress
prohahlv HOT men would be employed ' l’r;'l-osltlun was very favorably 
and or these the greater number r ,r'L„..b.y the aMermel1 Present and 
would be from St. .lohn. „ few expert, lV.v ‘PPoInted to con-
only being brought here from outside. ,n 1 „ r McGowan and report to 
If the proposition I, favorably re !.. !.UI!CJ 0,1 the advisability of leas 
celved. the building of the Mouses for . ,,
the use of the employes will be coin , " Pu"a >"«tlol, for a Are Invest
«cured within one month from the I„ o'nt ,h'°ugh without opposl 
date of the signing of the lease !!,,"• Police and lire matters formed 

Mr. McGowan says ]„■ has looked : a*' m.!»!!» .*??'?? for discussion at 
very carefully Into the matter and Is meeting. Aid, Vanwart was In the 
convinced that the project Is feasible Z*!,,, Aldermen Hayes, Potts. 
Mr. Craig, the „r tll «l»1 oui. Wilson, Kelley and Helve,,

so many different " l,h 'be Director, Chief
were taken up that anv mcrg.-r ^) l v ( 1 of c,ark and the; Common 

might be formed could not I £.** 
force the company out of tmalness ■.The company controlh the patent 1Il‘ a\atl‘?n on the West Side 
rights of twentv six different Inven 11°P‘,n?‘L T:lu'rp w»» unusually 
tlons, many of them of , ■onsfifernbfe ;!L‘'‘fnr "ih^'"T. only two, however, be- 
Importance. He believe, however " bole work. These were
that the building of the houses will nj A- t",”'"' *1, 880 “nd A 15 Ham 
be the largest vvork of the rfimpanv »i,i u iù» .. ,, . ,
here. I nder this new system houses ; rSllld, there should be
can be erected at a very moderate ? t for tho xvork to be coin
cost aerate I pletcd and suggested three months.

Not only Mr. Craig, who Is presb °' "aM ,httt »5'000
dent of tho company, but Mr STL' r\. m . . .
Burnham, vice-pn-sldvnt and score-1 , 11 mof,on,of ^ld. Sprout the ten-
tary-tr,..surer, arc natives of St. j,Tn ff'-rred to the Council
Mr. Craig left St. John when eighteen H*y? mo"d [or

of aae and has been engaged V °."La ÎT’ by ,he
In the pi,,mid,ir business l„ llosion i IT .1' n," r,!""d 'b” '"""i’-
for more than twenty years. He Is the ! of th n,rvctor- Thls wa8 carted. 
Inventor of many of the patents sc- j Policemen's Coats.
cured and Is well and fnvornt.lv known , . ...................
to the plumbing trade throughout I Thn D,vector recommended that the 
Canada and the Vnltcd States r,ty pn*™Rp n tRl,or to do all the

Two of his brothers are at present 1 Work on thp nollcemen'a coats. If the 
In business In Sf John A nephew Work wna ptlf out to tender, he said.
Mr. Edward Craig, who was working ,hm' Wft* erpRt danger of the men 
In Boston at the time of the finer llot CP,t,,IB 11,10,1 properly.
War, came to St. .tohn expressly for Ald Pot,s nioved that Rcovll Bros, 
the purpose of • nllstinent and after I and ( n • I*,d- 1,0 the work. They
an honorable record In the cam pa I en I kad suPP||pd the cloth. In order that 
returned to take up work again for j th«*ro might he no 111 feeling the mat 
his unde. ter might he left in the hands of a

Mr. David Craig has nlwnva main- ipomnilttee ronalstlng of the chairman, 
tallied a kindly feeling for St. John |thl* n,m ,or and ,hp f'Met. 
and Mr Mc Gowan believes this has , 
influenced him In the choice of a lo I 
cntlon for the big cement plant. Syd 1 
ney. C. R., and a place In Albert conn 
ty are also making a bid for the new 
industry.

Mr. Burnham was formerly In the 
furniture business here. The company 
was incorporated under the laws of 
the state of Maine last February. The 
ptocks is divided Into 8UV.0V0 shares 
at $.* each

The bull,ling block», no said, would 
he manufactured hero a ml scut all 
w,n„ * .‘E WS"Ü Ho IKihilvd out tbat 

„ Hie limestone was ottco used 
tho ground would he levelled and 
would he available after the company 
wero through, tie pointed out that 
at d worka would be constructed and 
ploved^ of rae“ «ould be cm-

r
lumbermen will be given

MES-M S.SKSK

km*, of Ottawa. Ont., who la in the 
WVI lttterv^w some of tlu* 

J55J* P.Vim[llent lumbermen of 
city with the object 
them In the

muc ,ded l,? ,i , " v,8' Bl"'bour was 
date The 11 «ran y ester- live
hour, r, „ ." being out two

H V** Ke Z 
«•Ist’iaia »• - —

Then' was o large and renrnseni1
Associa^,p room" ^'«'ab

ostunr...... . »'»

torln'whnrf'fui ^ar"hou,t‘ »® the Vic- temper,inc,.’.After'reviewing whM haj

m.d' ™ *»£&■ .ihee,z:»x 5s
fendent resura6, T|,c de- eoming earnest, actlvè membèr, of
above Unît 6,1 “** cle,B* w“h "'eJocMy d ln eloquen^mVînJr

amo " th t*10 Importance of temper-

Mr. McHugh spoke Intereatlngly o 
th- atme aiul ^ lf ,„e ......... .

FACTS AND FANCIES OF 

THE BOOK OE ESTHER Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 27.- 
lage has awakened. At least 
lnine part of It has.

The better halves have t 
weary of domination by th 
ilevied lords and masters anc 
,0 have a say themselves i 
rill age affairs, at least as reg 
portion df the village go 
which directs the schools.

A Chosen Leader.

I lie
A Good Investment.

nua|M«»ra|l*£ "'ought the $850 an- 
from ,h , *'** "tctty good return 22? lhl Invest ,„t,„, of the ,6 6tM)
lm ,ah!f0M tbv lot’ ""hen the city 
bought the property the charge had 
been made that members of the conn

'Thi"1 ,u *“"• ™t Mr.
awcett. the former owner Hp 

moved that a committee be appoint 
* ' '' report on the matter 

The chairman named Aid. Kelley 
A|d Sproul and Director Wisely, with 
b|m?!' (on the committee.
relieving by brol,,l,, "'>■ matter ot 
ieiie\lng thb* permanent firemen for 
twenty-four hours once every fortnight 

matter1 0hl,'f lrok ">lo theS^e^trei>Url 0,1 l,“' feaa‘b‘l"y

Chltf Kerr said he would be verv 
glad to see the change brought about 

... bggested taking the matter up 
«!• Vi 11 vvmmlttee consisting of Aid

Chief K-'1,1 H('!,HIaiul the Director. *
( l ef Kerr asked for n month's leave

abl Tn .m" " ",0"*bt he might be
«bit to do some work for the depart
ment. ns No o engine needed a new 
boiler, and he could give tUe oîlier 
personally while on his trip. No * 
engine was not to be relied upon’at 
present. It was likely to give 
any time. Tin* tire alarm 
would also have to be 
batteries

of Interesting
Speaking to* a standm-d'”1reporter 

last exenlng Mr. Hawkins saldtlmt

M*s of7h'i‘K" ,":l'rc,e,"e<l tb* Inter f i? of .th,e Dotulblon as a whole. Thev
Canada^ u Ca"ada ,or ">« Canadians. 
Canada was now nulle able to work
r,bw °,wn d,»,lny without us- 
a m?"ca Iiom outside sources.

The topic to be considered at the 
meetings might well Include [“[b a, the prohibition Sf

lossed wood export and conservation 
aLhih,.0,11" Resources. Regarding the 
y™b'b'.'ou of pulpwuod Mr. Hawkins 
aald that opinions differed as to whe
ther the onus rested on the Dominion 
or on the provinces for action In this 
matter, but It, his opinion the separate 
provinces had power to deal with the 
question.

Many of the members of the Cana
dian Lumbermen's Association. Mr. 
t 118 arv n,so members of
the Canadian k^oreatry Asaoclatlon and 
ure heartily in sympathy with anv 
movement lookln toward* the pre
servation of the rown lands.

ofH.bH^r,:,7“'rëra',,,r:T11vni^
leal of tomorrow and I dare not
doubt It "

"May be forgiven for the egotism, 
uut i wish to bear testimony to the 
fact that at one period of my life I 
was in much .distress—although this 
did not Involve my personal relation 
to my Saviour. This distress was the 
outcome of the Insufficient traditional 
explanation of facts that my observa
tion and experience forced me to 
face."

These and many other outspoken 
statements were made by Rev. Dr. 
Rose In a

Mis. Carrie E. Sadler Is tt 
leader of the wdmen. Ten 
Bay have aald so, because V 
the 110 voters In the village 
fixed tlielr signatures to a m 
petition to place her on tl 
boatd.

N/y*

and'hu’twn ,he defendant
A.iUll,:ntdwo,.w„ee7hs^;-en'^a"!”
2em,'«nm"g°™m.ldJoUr"^ at 1260had pointed out that 

lines or t
, v. is not of Itself lernari 

"Mrs. Sadler and Mrs. Sadler t 
If she la elected, present a 
unique situation 
(,'hr.nutngly persuasive 
thing, which would be 
fectivo tf she should take t 
but which she declares wit 
emphasis she surely will no 

Has Own Ideas.

paper given before the 
Theological Conference at Victoria 
College recently In a paper on "The 
Rreuvher's Study of the Bible In the 
Light of Modern Criticism "

The following is a lîstof^B 
elected : —

President, John Lunney; Vlce-pre* 
8l)d,i;nt.' t l'°nlpn; Jr. Vice urdeeldenL
tarv dT Bard8i?y; Rp( onllng sucre-
tai>, .1. never: Financial secretary, j. 
fllmmonds: Ah^IhI. fin. secretarv. Jas. 
Halpln; Treasurer, Jas. If. McHugh; 
Librarian, Arthur Doyle; Assist, lib* 
ru r I afi, \\. Gallagher; Conductor, Job. 
( ost gun; Cor. secretary. Arthur Me* 
l laskey : ^ rustees, Rev. D. 8. O'
Keefe, Job. Mitchell and M. E. Agar.

Tenders for the construction of the Aftarnoon

gffi.NSxXS’lHonor clmrgvd the jury. 1
^.hÎ0!1 y bj‘fore four O'clock the Jurv 
baek nml”"d “ llalr "nst five ennir 

VA." "?”:"1 "ml they stood
plaVtTff n. ,?'1’"' fo'' 'be
and St ;, Ho""r 'bem bark 
and at ten minute» to six they rame

‘standmg"1 and an"™n™l 'be

MrPAWu"u,h7 dlsehnrged

appealing1 H,7easelte!l' “8 1,0 "»™da

Æs,ro»°ra

1.

Mis. Sad 
vole»

What Higher Criticism It.
"For the most satisfactory studv 

and exposition of the Bible the 
preacher had best adopt the methods 
If not the conclusions of Higher Criti
cism." declared Dr. Rose in his first 
positive statement of his position.

“Higher Criticism Is not a doctrine 
or a set of doctrines. It Is not an ef
fort to get rid of the supernatural 
nor to discredit miracles, nor to deny 
the existence of the patriarchs, nor to 
oppose the doctrines of grace taught 
by our forefathers.

“The unity of the faith hag been 
Imperiled by a failure to notice this.

“The higher critics do not consti
tute a homogeneous mass of perver
sity; they hold positions all the way 
from conversation to extreme indi
en I ism.
“Wise exegesis should not be held 

In abhorr 
sions to

"Some higher critics have 
•rated absurdities that excuse 
of the attitude towards them."

Absurd Conclusions Not Limited.

Then, again. Mrs. Sadler, 
thev of four children of scho 
one who is not has some id' 
own as to how children sbo 
ucatvd.

These also are possibly ci 
tributes, but in addition Mi 
will wield a powerful influe 
luge affairs outside of hei 
she getb It, as a school boar 
for Mrs. Sadler la not alon 
sessor of political asplratR 
own family. Her husband, 
1er. wants to be assessor 
many signatures to his pell 
again, her brother-in-law, B 
1er. has already filed his : 
papers. He wants to be Ma 

Mrs. Sadler, however, lac 
successful politiclant

HOTEL «RAIES
BOARD OF COMMERCE 

FOR RETAIL MERCHIIST
i eyitem 

renewed. The 
were guaranteed for five

Victoria.
K. C. c-asey, St. John Oi*o. B.

Jones. Apohaqul; Geo. . Turton 
Montreal; r. K. Norwood. Frederle" 
on: J. j. Evans, Grand Falls; c. H.

Henderson, Edmonton: A. M, Dann 
“"H"-, Ml.a t„ Wright, Moncton;

", Çlelferty, Halifax; l.udlep Mil- 
1er, at. Martins: P. E. Porter, Andov 

h'l; Geo. A. Thomas, Boston; F, a 
Kong. Cambridge: Thos. J. Greeley

pëSSS ASNDDD RESEATED
WITH ROLLERS LEFT

years only

go ,,g around to the effect that lie had
of ni V ?, Bra «'■‘‘"“gn'lon because 
or 111 levllng Which arose between 
him and the clef In lssit 

Aid. Kelley said that the men who 
li aigt eU or were dismissed from the 
flic department should

..S'&isssaws
«dn meets here tomorrow and Wed
nesday, and will discuss the 
ninn®e?h °f, 0 bon,d nf rominerre 

U"1 I'bb" "Î. 'he Railway Com- 
mission. L. M. Trowern, secretary 
or the Association, says the idea In-
hnné'à" iJ"’, fnr"mtlnn of a permanent 
board nf four or live rhoacn by the 
government.

These men should be représenta* 
lives of n-tallers, wholesalers ami 
mnniifnetniwn. In nddltlnn. experts 
In the line Involved In any ease 
should he appointed by the parties In* 
lerested. The object of the establish- * 
ment of the board is to provide a trl* 
nuns! to which retailers mav appeal 
In ease where they e>.lm profits al- 
lowed by manufacturers are insuffi* 
elent. The proceedings of the 
posed boatd would be public.

estab-
•ence owing to the conclu* 
which some have arrived.

wait until the end of the year to get 
their pay. He moved that I, l„. made
“ 8"»'dbig order that ......... t„, paid
op the first monthly pay day after 
their resignation dismissal.

Aid. Potts spoke In favor of 
Investigation. He submitted 
for nn investigation under 
•he grounds that the 
poslti

ment
the desire to talk of her ci 

"Oh. dear, 1 do wiah tl 
stop," she exclaimed, not 
but in protest, when asked 
Ing for a statement of he 
"There has really been ei 
about It and I do not wat 
more printed on the subjec 

"1 do not really see the 
this fuss. I Just want to 
school board if the people 
me to. that’s all. No air. 1 
go on the stump, nor mak 
If they want me. they'll ht 
me without that."

perpe-
much

Royal.
„ k ri.M^'PrA‘ Hedrilteh. Eng.; .1 Ken- 
mdy Hill, Quebec; Harry E Davis,
• jv Lease. Jns K Manning. Mont* 
re*l; Geo. R Webb, Hosion : J E Mo- T ,

Hutchison, rodys; Mr and Mrs Dong è T, 01,68 AnQ
ass. Kondnn. Ena.; M D Grant. New Depart For Home — The

M a,gv'*A " 6 Kl"*. ’Truro; Mr and SflCt Anri Thaïe nu.
Mrs $ D He,.man. Boston: F H WII- "HO IDeif Diet.

Montreal; D P Macdonald, 8yd- 
"yyi 8 ■’ Avery, Montreal: Mr and 
Mrs \\ 8 Ferguson. Miss Ellstbvth 
Ferguson, Misa Grace White, Can; 
bridge: M Clayton Hoyle. Warren;
Ç H LaUlllols. Dnlhousle: L H Peters,
Toronto: Lieut. Gov. Tweed le, R A 
Lawlor. KC. Chatham: Thos Malcolm.
Mrs Malcolm. Campbelllon; Miss Mal
colm, Campbellton; John Handrv. H 
A Mathers. Camnuver; 8 E Anglia,
Toronto; A M Domvlllc, Rothesay.

Chief Clark said he had been work
ing for years to get the cloth and 
now that he had succeeded ht» wanted 
to st*c tin* mats made properly 

Aid. Kelley moved that the

But absurd conclusions were not 
limited to the higher critics.

It was "a severe llterallet" that 
predicted from n portion of Isaiah 
that u railway would be built In Je 
rusalem in the 19th century.

"It was an orthodox clergyman who 
found In the words “gold, silver and 
precious stones" of 1 carat. J. il\ 
proof of the doctrine of the Trinity, 
and he was highly commended for 
his study and conclusions.'

"No higher critic Is likely to excel

a fire 
a motion 
oath, on 

personal com- 
ion was defective and that the 

people were not getting the right 
pcnde</Ur l lS amount of money ex-

The chairman said that while he 
had no objection to an Investigation 
result" d 111,1 "'e thal “"J 8<>ud would

chief
provide a standard of uniform: that 
tenders bo called for and that the 
work be dot 
the Chief, 
like business

Aid Potts amended his motion to 
read that the making of the suits 
be left to the committee he mention
ed previously.

The chairman ruled Aid. Potts' mo
tion out of order on the ground that 
thi' heard had not the authority to 
have the coats made without referring 
bac k to tlic Council.

Aid. Potts said he would change the 
original motion to rend that three 
coats he made. This would evade the 
rule of the Council, ns the amount ex
pended would he under $50.

Ad. Sproul supported Aid. Kelley's 
motion.

Aid. Potts announced at this stage 
that lie would withdraw' his much mu-1 
Hinted motion.

Aid. Kelley's motion carried unanl 
mnutly.

to the satisfaction of 
he said, was moreThis.

‘ "II.
pro*

:«;î£'SuH5e «-T'ZrJT VZ.....
Triub!'lafmm f°ri th«e paet wvek by tl«p p,n< H ,h,M, morning until the largo 
. ,r u?,e /ttlherslonlats, was tonight of dogs
practically a deserted village, p,",,! bench show arc 
coachloads of the faithful left for their n"d ««"Ikncil to
nee1,1"! ,1,0l1?y a"d '"morrow it |, ex
pected that more win g0- onjy .
mueur."1,„M,,lnd nlld 'ba «Serai
The1,A. f r, be pi * sent, are over.
The tenta which sheltered nmnv nf
in nm,tt!l,lunlclll1,a *"*ve been packed 
Oa , bo sandy roads leading to the 

odd Mlle settlement „ro ,]0 |oll„,,r 
''“"ded with the curious.
over tor'roe1 lfro.PU,1'm‘,alion rl''’* Montrenl, Sept, 27,—II la

t.he' present was convincingly decided that 
» own today. Dprln t the meeting the
Whir!," hev h1* "olghboaln* towns 
which hnvc been supplying the lm- 
merslonlsts with large quantities of 
foodatuff. noticed that, although a 
large majority of the members 
New Englanders, titers vas no tie- 
"l";1'' for pics, Today, however, one 
or the large bakeries received n„ or
der for two dozen and n half of plea 
for immediate delivery.

The meeting Just concluded par- 
took largely of the nature of the an
nual convention of the sect. It was ori
ginally scheduled for October, but 
because of the revelations made to 
some of the members that the end 
of the world was to come, the latter 

Foreign Ports. part °/ ™ wpph, the convention was
Cherbourg, Sept. 27.—Arrived str iïUmVL f»rW?iîd and tlV'°ughout the 

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse N Y Lli #» tl,,KS ^ b",d 
for Bremen and proceeled. ' ' ïn» 8n’ttl P,,r,fl,at,of» nieetlng

Absurdities Sure. (i!‘ri8tLan,'a,,d' 8ept' 26-Soiled str d‘
Absurdltfes are sure re.nl, from 1 J^Vrlved etr

historical background of the tit- str Helllg olav New Ymi r,T.7 
Isrance and find therein this differs hagsn. * ' Cop,n-

"“'-'onfeî'dr1 “-bP"

, —. -PL Ja« „,e poi. s-SEste
lee court this morning Colby G. critlcgl methods. York ^v100i,a' N"w
Burke was fined $16 and coats for ns- "Tbç seriousness of Ingersoll's mer- May Riley, , Ur) do. tor^t John* v' 
sault on James W. Gallagher, Wood- rl,nPT "v"r 'ml.dakea of Moses' H. '°r V John' N

Plain, ... laidTy 01 «»»

r, e, the request of the Park As- Higher Criticism had freed the "“"'baaler. via 8t, John, N. H **’ 
so, fat Ion. Director R. n. Hanson nn- p7r,,,'i"1 ,,liid,r from this burden. Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 37.—Arrived 
pea red for the prosecution. The d£ whlîh -reî 7,""'"'» "» Oeneals -■""J; "lb«wlon. Glasgow ami Liver-
fendant, who waa not ..... ............. t ÏÎ 7 . ‘'„',ha , find wall"'d with •**' vla 8I- ’"hna N. F. and Hallfas
eouased was nr,, ë, 7* d by Adam am, Eve In the Garden, and B'"'""» Ayres. Sept. 34.—Arrived— 
e, , A pfsent In court and «"«visible to them. Ship Lancing, Tusket Wedge \ urto!hoPd ,*umr‘ ,H* “M IhMt he had vl,'w °f lhl" was erltl- Antwerp, sept. 36.—Arrivai—géhr
ôllmihJn ,;aT ln "'““fd 'be rase by the M.sler himself, for He B- ■; Hooker. St. Johns. N. F
fee miîh,^r.‘!a 7 wn" aull'y- The pol- gll . “ ‘pMt No man = ?ale?1' "*«, *ept. 27 -Arrlved-
.I. T * :1* a,‘,'8d the Offence .L™"1 Him at any time." S'br. Pansy, Parraboro.
ra .ho‘hLaUa O"*1 a*al"»l a strang. nh„Tj ?' "f" "" from the der"
rark ha,rh .d t07le hare to aaalst the ”b '7‘l0n °f "" Interpretation of the 
park directors in their sport, if (jal n?,6n n* according to the letter," do 
lagher hMd done anything wrong it r

,b?ve been *pttled by the park u 'Y*,8 h,gber pHtlc|gm fatal to the 
authorities, but the defendant had b°8* pfeacherf
struck Gallagher without cause and 
ïa •"d "'1""" «hould be taught to 
keep their hands to themselves It 
raid ïéeî H,‘ Mouor'" 'mention, he
éfedinï * l“’“rr P*"a"T. In
< ludlng Imprisonment, on Burke, hot 
—V hearing recommendations for 
mercy from parties on the side of
i m posv'7 fine°of ,n iüS uZ’â or

MRS. MATTHEWS HRS 
GOLDEN JUBILEE «S 

SCHOOL TEACHER

Aid. Kelley said he thought 
vestlgatton might be n good thing, 

Jheie seemed to he a sort of apathy 
ah““"f 'be men. He had suggested 
that tolunteers should spend one 
night a week In the station, so that 
there would always be two men be- 
sides the drivers.
_h^ld, "Poke at some length
ahAMd 8L$ mt?d Hnv Ppt'F,,nul interest 

Aid, Hayes said If there 
Improvement to he gained, it 
ter to have th»* Investigation 

Aid. Sproul also

nn in-

«INC MIDIS' TOI 
IS QUITE I

this.
Polygamy and the doctrine of a flat 

ourth were bused upon a literal in 
terpretntlon of the Bible.

.No method of study, declared Dr. 
Rose, was a guarantee of freedom 
from error

"What Is the historical method of 
Bible study?"

"It Is the effort of exegesis to be 
historical. It gives us the right Idea 
of Scripture. Ah Dr. Davaldoon has 
said: 'My Bible is Jhe reflection of 
the living God in history '

entered for the 
pcrly classified 

. , .... tliflr respective
wîîS . A tbp unifies will be on 

exhibition by noon and the public 
will be admitted this afternoon. The 
judge will begin his work promptly 
and continue the judging of the 
inns classes until all arc

pro

With a nonchalant air 
allowed himself to be 
shopping expedition for a 
the queen.

What
He knew perfectly wt 

he needed to do was to 
thing handy and convert 
wherewith to settle the b 
Chicago Evening Post.

However, they arrived 
and the queen tried on o 
another until at last sh< 
perfectly lovely creation 
an inverted waste basket 
by the ruins of a flower 

"That will suit exactly 
Midas. "And now. my yc 
be said to the saleslady, ' 

pay military 
ell me the

LATE MARINE NEWS.was any
var*

-, — - finished.
The prospects arc that the dog show 
will bn a decided success.

Picture Unveiled At Exmouth 
St. Celebrations Last Even
ing — Reminiscent Service 
And Eloquent Addresses.

British Ports.
Liverpool, itept. 87.—Arrived str 

Oahome. Halifax and at. Johns, N. F.
Glasgow, Sept 27.—Arrived str Hes 

perlan, New York.
Liverpool, Sept, 27.—Arrived str 

Arable. New York, via Queenstown.
Glasgow, Sept, 26.—Sailed str Pre

toria,,, Montreal.
Liverpool, Sept. 27.—Arrived etr 

Parti,euIn, Montreal for Glasgow;
"tr

Middlesbrough, Sept. 27.—Sailed str 
r remoiia, Montreal

St. Michaels. Sept. 26,-SallotT str 
Inlshowen Head. Montrenl,

King Road, Sept. 20—Arrived atr 
Bangor, St John, N s. and Loul.burg,

Supported the mo- ared he.t Ion
The motion carried unanimously.

[Tho director reported that repairs I . Thc Weet 8|de E. D. C. "The function of rrttlriem «■ .nma
wen- needed on No. 1 engine house. ! Aid. Belyea wanted to know about thing more than scaly «li lt Insists
The rear would have to he painted i 'he lease of n large room In the Carle- on unity It seeks for the uhlfvl'nî
»' *100. A new rooflinn c»y Hall ,he Every Day club prlnolpfe In referenef. to the h Sï
would also have to be provided. «• nominal renta of $1. and whleii God Whlmiit the hiafn$-o.ai n.m VU* on motion of Aid. Potts, the work1 had been refused ,0 the Carleto*ror the'^teMuaTerlUcIsm'"^
was ordered to be done. *•* • Hand on the grounds timt ti,„ «......... ,Aid. Potts said he had heard com 'oom could not be used for other whofe Bible How unJusî Vt"Ih*8 tn
Plaints that tho outside lock ups were • hot. moral purposes. soeak of higher critln Lm ..
hot kept dean. The director said Aid Kelley „ald there had been nn tlmi ffot^ the^faîîîï1?.? tï

n vi.rv , who*\ . r had said this was telling I understanding before the K. D. t^wa» part of th-- BibleU with 1 rlvLp».w.ry
v sPp‘lal order of | true- g ven a lonH** that the band should be ! Everywhere he eatches shadows of

*"rv,<p >'ad been arranged and was ( h,pf ' ,ark "p,'mp,1 •« know some- allowed the use of the rooms. Ithe Being sometimes imi! ïdiv
contained In a i*. i.i !> wotten up pl.^ | thing of the matter and when pressed Aid. Bely,a responded rather fleeted. He claims for^Iif. fwi„ tn
gramme. Eloquent address were de-1,|V ,llP dln < tor said that two police warmly and «aid the bandsmen were literature tlint it Is Inspired and there

M. A. Special music was reiuiored. m,my policemen were looking for a urlly. George Lawson of the brains of th.. ..IntlLLw. ..ft,«,rl „ . thyThe um.nt need of a continuation phan<e to grumble. The lock-ups Eml, had also resigned as he wiS !»ral»‘" ot the pioneers of higher learn-
of earnest work and predictions nf „ were kept In as good a condition as, going to leave the city 
grand future for th- Sunday school thp Plty Gliding. . On motion the meeting adlourned
Were the keynote of the addresges. A rhf‘ director reported that the1 ' neu
feature of the evening was fhe unveil- i rooms used by Mr. Morrison In the 
Ing of n picture of Mrs. Matthews, Fit y Hall needed heating, 
who nas been connected with the I On motion of Aid. Kelley the direr- 
Sunday school os a tea* her for the tor was authorized to arrange for ft. 
last f.0 years 1 The application of Daniel forum

A collection was taken and met for the renewal of Lot 1f* on Proter- 
with a very generous response. To- i tfon street. West Aide, was filed on 
flight, the exercises will he brought 
to a close with a grand social reun-

More Than Analysis.
practically

.... » fU'Xt summer n Canadian
artillery team will Journey to En aland 
to compote against a representative 
team of the National Artillery Asso* 
elation.The celebration* in connection with 

tnc eutn anniversary or golden jubilee 
of Lxmouth street Methodist church 
Btindny school, were continued last 

reminiscent 
. Tlu-re was

can never he

t
evening and 
held at s 
large attendant

lock

you how to 
bother to t 
hit

With a lordly air he 
hat and Instantly It becae 

"Take your change out 
dcred King Midas.

The saleslady took th 
had it assayed and weld 
value of the gold compu 
returned.

"Thirty-eight

(' B
Dover, Sept. 27-Arrived «tr Vn- 

derland, New York for Antwerp, and 
proceeded.

V

!

Ing. Ifouk
Pen

dollars 
five cents more, sire,"
ed.

PERSONAL
BURKE IS FIRED FOR 

ASSAULTING GALLAGHER
WEDDING!

Mr. John McMulkin was a passen
ger to the-city on the V V Hi nit 
evening. ' ‘ 1
for1 rampboUtotK"',t '°"t Wnl"*

•vînihî (or 'rampheUton. Mt 

,JLr; Miurlra H. Pout has returned 
to Ht. Martins,
..f1"»1»; Ueo. D. Wnnamnker, Geo. 
Allen and James Doherty, fen rester- 
day for a two weeks’ hunting trip |„ 
the ( aanan dlstrlet after big

YOU WILL BE MOReJ 
EXTENSIVELY BEAD» 
M0BB0W THAN TO D<JB 
MOST POPULAR AUrM#B 
IF YOU WILL USE YOBR 
PEN TO IIGHT WRJTnG 
ABOUT > JUR STDJt rOD 

THE #

1 O’Nslll-Connel

A pretty wedding took 
yesterday morning at 
church. Mr. Joseph O'N 
Mary L. Connell being I 
Nuptial Mass wn celel 
Rev. A. J. Duke, C. 88. 
performed the marriage 
the presence of a numl» 
end friends of the contr 
The bride waa becomln 
A mauve princess cost, 
ef black moire with oi 
end carried an nmethyi 
bridesmaid was Miss Al: 
wore a costumai* vlo 
with hat ol ÆHfcondl 
George <'oi,i^HB"'<h'ii 
eupported th^grmeu 
tlon of the ceremony 
nerved nt the bride's hi 
street, after which >1 
O'Neill left by the at, 
Rupert en route to B, 
mouth.

n,of Ion of Aid. Kelley. '
Michael Hayes was granted the re

newal of a lot on Market Square, 
t'erlet on.

NEW UK, NEW RIVER 
IRQ HARTFORD REPORT

Cemsnt Company's Proposition.
Hx-Ald. McGowan was heard at this 

stage with regard to the proposition 
of the Cement Company. He said MfJ 
Craig, the president of the™ company 
had visited 8t. John twice within the 
last month and after looking over the 
Armstrong property at Green Head 

New Haven Conn Rent 27— ***?. dr,f-lde^» of this site for
President c. 8. Mellon! In hfe' annual flJS* *° b* <w',,d wl"lln a
toT ^ -Pfa — o, application
R. Company say, that during the £ "Z 'W ft

slness deprer-slon of the prevtora !e”d lv"‘a «long the
ral year rontlnued until the Au" IraM.'rtïî 'f0"1 Rand“'Ph * Beker's 
in of irn when some improve- Grind n«JlTiL*ro!,ld th* ,hore ol 
nt >es fiolteed. which became so 2l*ra H«v«r. etoperty on
rked later that without Impairment «ili! ti* ulred with the 
the prop, ,,, the eompanv w.s ihfe Morrla Mr.
earn for the yegr a»t but $4f.3 SlU g ^ked no favors or exemptions the dividend rriS.tr.,I,e„T Jf" ,4i? *nd ^
■nn end a half per cent on the Ï! }ncun^ "hould
*£***> »* maalmum capital stock "rhFSSS IS',, 
standing As compared with l»0f ,h. J!,!™”. lLV,nPd,lhf ««Ivltles of 
first five months of the last fiscal cî #21L2h,''.L.n,'l"d'' ,he mal< 

ir showed a decrease In I"*. of Borffwmi Ceftient. ,he manu-
nlng of about *2.n«„,ono, bn* th’ i,V^ntoJUj-VT11, ">» making
I seven months an Increase of 'ïeé' in ,0° " and a" rubber 
mt «J.JOO.OOO and an Inrrraic % Kf '.<™a'raetlon of canal
«• earnings for the past rear ,cM w,d ft* dock». Considerable: « eïk:z::

__________ _________was the main feature of the business
If. Harry Jones was a passeuse. SÎ .,,,plala*d firocess by which 
• on yesterday ■ PriîJJ ^ airewL/toi, /^kmed; "umbered 
- He will return today. . „ , , m *° ,ha' an,nt c”,d b«"d <"« own reefdeao..

4*STA MC/RD
game.

Invited to Meet W. I. Cemml.eleners.
The dinner to ho tendered the

ZIofe,r’i I’' ,the , Ho?’al fommlselon 
appointed to Inquire Into tho trade re-
I?'1"!1" e,*,*li** '"''ween Cnnadn and 
the Meat Indies on M'ednesdny eve,,. 
Ing al the Union Club will he alt,m," 
ed by "bout seventy-five members of

Tr,,dJf' Th" ..........men
••«I.. ra<‘al 11,0 eommlssloners 
*f 'he dinner are Hon. H'llllnm Png. 
tlLTa l,01L, J' H-Hazen, Chief Justice 
Hatker. Mayor Bullock. Hon. C. N 
Sk nner, Dr J. M'. Daniel, M. P„ and 
loi. H. II. McLean, M. p.

ItN. g.

/ or TdfcvA ROJjX 
M ness, was 
I 'NED a fliVl
E I
E fast tables E
% was voun STORE M 
^^yEFUOOKEO^

year ending June 30
I

.N. 8. for or-
Warrsll-Jse 

In Foxcroft on Tht 
flume of the bride's pa 
Mr*. Thomas Jack, the 
place of their daughi 
Elizabeth, to Mr. Willi 
rell. Rev. George E. 
of the Foxcroft Conge 
officiated. Among the 
guests ln attendance 
ander Warrell of St. . 
the groom. Mr. and M 
to reside at 33 Mornli 
land. Me.

ra™rn0r,ri.hr„,o0:,,„h,i.ln'trUC"0n « olb'
But It has ever pleased God in

ri$lch «id ri,fChnfr7SUr,,e ,n eartben
It.u' an. ,l n®*d not surprise us lints* V,“*' "v,a a "*vor to the con"

^* y!,#n Jbe parts are atu-

elided Jh* the'orderVv0"'msn’ner'which

... . .,Th* "«cent Rslnfall.
Slightly over 8 Inches of rain have 

ranen since the commencement of

MeVh7FÆ«a "b-Hiennometcr" waa" fi2 d'i'grle?! 

tiny morning the gales from the east 
ho*rh*d * ,olorll>' 01 40 miles an

Should Net », Paraded.
.n-Pt Hose went on to argue that 
Tilgher criticism" In Its details 

should not be paraded.
The layman should not see the 

nntinlshed work of art. The process
—!rIL?!!!u'’n*,rn<'llon "'“"tld not be 
made public property. A pastor mav 
wisely slit, the recuit» In the pulpit 
Ln|iiTroh,t dramatic fashion |, 
will do the audience no good tier one- 
**•/ credit to exhibit the dual and 
chips of the workshop.

"go rich Is the Bible that I confess 
to unconcern to many things that It 
may or may not contain. - "

h never failed me for my own

II
I

You Need More M Due To Led
gt. Catharines, Sept, 

widow ot Mr. Arthur 
ware merchant, a pro 
this city, died early th 
death la believed by p 
due to lockjaw caused 
sustained from a fall l 
leaves two cone and t

Conducted ». A. Servie». 
elum"ée«retary'of ciirtï

a-î.ïs'y.ii-K-rS
neyjs>ifeax w,„

.ZtoTinisir''' *"**n,b,)'

Thee «^î,eîe,li^WI"<OW, mak* 14 *er jeu. 
They «an de It for you If you will %t

W. o. STAPLES!
Card Writer and Window Decorator. 102 Prince

im.
permuting

It. 'Phono 3811.
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